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Lafodia Sea Resort
Address: Obala Iva
Kuljevana 51
City: Lopud
ZIP code: 20222
Country Croatia
Phone +385 20 450 313
Phone +385 20 450360
mice@lafodiahotel.com

No of rooms

No of halls

NAJVEĆA SALA

182

2

210

Location
9 nautical miles from Dubrovnik
60 minutes by boat from harbor Gruz
in Dubrovnik
45 minutes by car to the airport in
Dubrovnik

Surrounding
Sea side

Facilities
WiFi
Restaurant
Wellness
Open pool
Opened game courts
Special need facilities
Children facilities
Business center

About us

Far from the city’s bustle, in isolation, surrounded by sea and palm trees on Lopud
island, Lafodia Sea Resort is the perfect destination for all those who want to combine
their work responsibilities with the magic of a unique location surrounded by nature.
Since motor vehicles are not allowed on the island, it is an oasis of peace and
tranquility.
Set in 12.000 sqm of privately owned parkland on Lopud, Hotel Lafodia offers 150
elegantly designed rooms and 32 suites offering intimacy and luxury. Every room has
a balcony with a breath-taking view of the sea and suits a terrace overlooking the
islands of Lopud and Sipan.
For your event, we offer you to choose your perfect event location from a variety of
our venues: Scarlet restaurant, Dalmar à la carte restaurant, Eleven Pool bar, La Baja
Bar & Grill, Des Arts lounge bar, Villa Benessa and private beach, where you can enjoy
your welcome cocktail, business breakfast and brunch, coffee break, gala dinner and
party.

Accommodation
Lafodia Sea Resort has 150 double rooms (all can be for single use or twin) and 32
suites (2 suites adjusted for people wiht disabilites). Villa Benessa, located outside of
the hotel has 4 en suite bedrooms and 2 suites.

Conference capacities
The polyvalent Avatar meeting room that can be divided in two meeting rooms is
designed and built with the highest attention to details. Illuminated by natural light,
equipped with cutting edge telecommunications and audiovisual technologies it offers
an excellent service for up to 210 people in banquet style.

Additional facilities
Kayaking, sailing, hiking, Nordic walking, private excursions, Waterhill Spa center
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* Capacities by halls for different seating styles

Technical equipment
Projector
Flipchart
Projection canvas
Microphone
DVD/CD player
Blue Ray Player
Wireless Microphone

Location
Lafodia Sea Resort is situated on the island Lopud, 9 nautical miles from Dubrovnik
and it takes 60 minutes by boat from the city of Dubrovnik – harbor Gruz. The nearest
international airport is Dubrovnik, 45 min away.
Transfer to the hotel: private transfer provided by Lafodia Adventure or regular public
ferry to Dubrovnik (60 min).

GPS coordinates
17.935613 (Dužine / Longitude)
42.685790 (Širine / Latitude)

